
F ace oF the D ay
Steve Chamleyis a long

term care facility operator inCouncil Bluffs and has beena member of the Noon Rotary
Club foreight years.

His duties at the luncheonare being the beverage pro-
vider, making coffee, tea andmaking sure theyare well-stocked so no one goeswith-out something to drink.Thatis something thatRotary
Clubs around the world doas well.Chamley looks forward toboth theRotary SoupLun-

cheon and Chili Luncheon asan opportunity to serve thecommunity and give Rotary
good exposure.

Both of the luncheons go
to support greatcauses, thechili luncheon will benefit
theFifth GradeCareer Fairwhich offers the fifth-graders
in Council Bluffs, Lewis Cen-tral and CarterLake a chanceto see and talk with people
who have chosen a careerpath incertain areas.�I see such good questions
answered and stories shared,

trulya greatexperience andexposure for thekids andadults alike,� Chamley said.�Ihave a passion for whatRotary�s goalsare, one maingoal is toeliminate Polioin the world, and since my
mother was affected byPolioit really motivates me to try
and help Rotary achieve itsgoaland rid the world of thisterrible disease.�The luncheon will be heldtodayfrom 11a.m. until 1:30p.m.at the Masonic Temple
130S. Sixth St.



Rotary gathersfoodforpantry
The annual �Souper�BowlFood Drivethe weekend of the SuperBowl was heldFeb. 3 in Seward and coordinated by theSeward Rotary. TheRotarians and theirfamilies collected foodand soup for the lo-cal Blue Valley Communitypantry.
Local businesses that allowed theRotarians tocollect food were the SewardWalmart and Seward Pac �N� Save. TheRotarians collected donated food from thevarious shoppers at those stores.

A pickupload of canned goods and over$200 in cash were collected for theBlueValley Community Action program.
The food wascollected and deliveredto the localpantry by the members of theSeward Rotary. One of the internationalservice organization�spillars of service isto assist and aid the homeless and those inpoverty locally and worldwide. The mottoforRotary is �ServiceAbove Self!�

COURTESY PHOTO
Seward Rotarian Matt Dominy coordinates the collection of foodat the Seward Walmart Feb. 3
for the annual Seward Rotary Club SouperFood Collection forBlue Valley Community Action.
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